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If Reush Insists en $54,000 for 3 Years He Will Be a Farmer and Werk for Himself
WILD SCRAMBLE FOR
PLA YERS EXPECTED IF
MINORS A CCEPTDRAFT

Majer League Club Owners Will Make. Rush le Pur-'-i

chase Baltimore Stars and Luminaries Frem

Other Clubs Holdouts Arc Increasing

I TV

A er.i
etern,

hurt
Three

Ily ROIIKHT V. MAXWKM.
txirl Editor famine I'uhlle 1iUrr

lime tlii miner leiiRuer -- mcnnuiR
I mill Ainrrlcnn Association will

liiiernntiMiinl.

net they will nrcept the ilraft in bnseball. This question camp up m n lnertliiR
in ChienRe lnct Saturday, when I're-ddnit- i .lohiiFen ami Ilejiller ennterrcti
with Judge I.imdls nml iisrct-i- l te iaj S7."I10 for pluer. taken from tin- - Cla.
AA organlzatleni. Thl lvn? ipilte a ronerslen en the part of tlip liifi

leaguers, but they would net plgn for mere than one year. They want te Rive

It a chance and H'e hmv It work", preUdcd. of ceiir-- r. the miner will aeeept It.
The miners have the burl; pnM'il up te t'neni and nui't decide one

way or the ether. Tt U known that ninny of the e'libs faer the restoration
Of the draft, but ether, like .lack Piinii. of Ualtimere. and .lark Hendricks
of IndlanapelK arc iiE:ilnt it. However, the mnjeritj rule, and the chance
arc that the little rujs will Ret back In line and cease putting the parade out
of step.

If the draft gees through, there will be a wild verumble in the neNt month
In the tradlnR market. 1'lnjers will be placed en the mictien block and the
highest bidders will draw down er athlete, lack Dunn
will have n few te place en exhibition, the principal one being .Tack llentley,
the Uabe Huth of the miners. .1 " - a first baseman and a Ne pitches d,

lie Is a great slugger and piled up a swatting acrage of .Jl- - last
year in 111 game. Net se bad for a nitner-leagiie- r.

Bcntley N called the 100.00(1 athlete, but Dunn prebnbh will accept
less than that for hii servicer. The southpaw slugger could be ued te nd
vantage en several Mr league club", the White Se, 'ub. ritNmrgh and the
Phils being In the market fir a ilrst-sacke- r. I'liltliiierc a Ne lui" ether xtar".
Otis Lawr.v. who once j.Injrd with the Athletics, hit .il.VJ last season and h
regarded as one of the best outfielders in the lmslnes. Heley, the shortstop,
Is geed enough for any club and hit .el".

Trading should be active again If the draft plan is accepted. There are
many desirable athletes in the International League, if the butting averages
can be taken Fifty -- five men in that circuit hit .!00 or better In
1021, nine coming from Baltimore.

MEUKI.i: had a qeuiI year, finishing with .3',0. The veteranFUCP with h'ei hcstei ami seemed te be an iioeil in crrr. Frits
Mauri mrked the pclht for .J.J.9 mid Finnic Oilhoeleij, formerly of
tfie Yank and Red for, ii listed at ..I).

Holdout League Neiv Forming
that all of the training camps have been selected nil the managersNOW te de U sign their plaers. The holdout league is forming and

will be In full blast before February 1. Kddlc Iteush N the first te join.
All he wents N ."1,000 for three .vear. which seems te be enough. If he
Insists en that amount he will become a farmer and work for himself
this summer.

Anether gent who probably will get Inte the limelight is Babe Ruth.
The Babe hasn't mriiciI the papers us jet mid nobody knows when he will.
FJe wants according te the latest dope me 40,000 from the Yanks and
$0000 each from the ether seven clubs. That makes , total of "., 000 for
the season. Seme wise bird must have been whispering In Bambino's ear
and put him hep te the idea. It Is a geed one and probably will be accepted
by every one except' the Yanks nnd the ether seven American League Clubs.

That the weeks' suspension wllltnnd. Judge I.nndls will net change
it and the Y.mks an lucky that their star wasn't suspended for the entire
year. All of which means that Ruth had a VKRY narrow escape. A year's
sentence means nothing in Landis' life. The Judge has sentenced many
people te life imprisonment.

Frem a reliable inside source we le.irne.l that Landls Intended te set
Ruth down for one ear and It took all of the club owners In the American
League te talk him out of it.

According te the story, the Judge went te the Yanks' clubhouse after
the pennant had been clinched te congratulate the players. He shook hands
with pitchers, catchers, intkdders and finally reached Ruth.

"Hew about that rule regarding barnstorming by players en pennant-winnin- g

clubs';" asked Ruth.
The Judge,, net wishing te start an argument in the clubhouse or discuss

the case there merely said :

"It's a rule and I guess that about settles it. Wp'11 discuss it some
time."

That was all Landis aid, but be was willing te take it up with
players later.

As he was leaving the clubhouse, somebody said:
"ion can take that rule nnd jump in the lake with it."

T IS said that the Judge believed Ruth said it and hii pride nn'"'. He alie wni very angry and when he started the home
kine no iiuiihhment seemed
net hi layoff is pretty soft.

toe T litre fore, iht

t Mere Honors for Vincent Richards
NO END honors are coming te Vincent Richards, the tennis sensation,

at eighteen stands third among the gre.u plajers this country!
Vlnnle lias had mere glory heaped en him the Ranking Committee of the
Metropolitan district. He new- - st.imlri at the top Iho separate rankings.

The Ranking Committee the National Association selected Richards for
third place in the singles, first in the doubles with Bill Tllden and first in the
junior singles. In ndditien te this, he hns hien picked for first in the singles
of his district, first in the deubks with Heward Voshell and first in the
junior singles.

Theie are niaiij win. expected te be chosen for the Davis Cup
team last summer ami his plnjing was discussed thoroughly before he was
turned down It was believed that such men ns Tllden. lilll Johnsten R
NerrN Williiinis im.l Wilsen Wnsbiini had toe much experience te be
dropped, and Richard-- , en the ether hand, never had plinei! j international
competition This ,epe pn.vnl le be the best, for the Japan team was snuffed
out of the ihalieiige leund nithmit tl-- less of a mutch.

Richard-- ' rooters .ire growing and the number who are looking for hjm
te earn a place en the lltTJ Davis Cup combination Is increasing Jt Is vervlikely that he will be placed, partleularb if Bill Johnsten carries out histhreat te retire. If Vinuie is picke.l. he will set another record as the Youngest
player ever te be chosen for the nntiunnl team. He will net he nineteen untilnext March.

Beth Maurice V. McLaughlin and Melville Leng cre crv mi"broke into the Davis Cup class In 1000. hut tlmv were
' " Xelder tli.m Richard-- . that time. McUughlin wns ranked e i; ,'Ne. 7. wliib; Viniiie is Ne. :. KenS

It ..rn- - Williams set mark in 101", th.it tennis phners ju i, shen.Ing lit for niinv s te come. lei, Richards ijtdn'l touch It 'n, r."TH.H..I..I..I ,n.. ..... ..... r...,i....i !.. iriii i ,i !! lermer
i iiuu'e-ii'i'i- i" ...is ,,"y iuiii.. ., iii i. 'i uii-- i i in- - iniiewiug season
!e. ' k i iiarns was rtuuseii among uie leniling (en fei ibe
year, bin mts.-e-d Williams' record by one.

' s0' II) hr tun ei Hirer yet before llirhardi lenrhri the
limit ill mi muni ciiiiiiuiiiriri mux tin tlml Im,.-- . (. -- i... ,.,

" " "' TilfJHHl, ,, Futiivi ini pt in .

I'll J' I'll' II!, h'j r'lhl r trig,

JOHNNY DUNDEE MEETS
FITZGERALD AT PALACE

Plve Elrjht-Reun- Bouts en Card at
West Philadelphia Arena Tonight

Forty rounds f Ih.miij nre en the
program f"i- - thi- bpxnig ms at the
Ice Palaie, I'ei t.v nfili nn.l Murket
Btreets, tin- - i veiling I'Ke events lire
carded, leuiuriug n humpim), live
c.bampieiifliiii lentenderh and nx ether
Wcll-kicw- n bejs.

Johnny Dundee, the inrier cljam-pie- n,

wi'l appear in tin- - limil nuniber
gainst the rugged Wlnte.v Kilzgerahl,

of West I'lall.v. I'llgerald will make
185 pounds for the bout. Mickey
Walker, the latest welter sensation,
meets Soldier Barttield in ihe semi-wlndu- p

The latest bnut.im sensation, Phil
O'Dewd. of Columbus will meet Jee
O'Donnell of CIeiii In the third
number, and the , ther bouts are be.
twetn Jai k I'errv the premising down-
town bantam, and the clever Abe At-te- ll

Goldstein, of New eik, and Al
Ziemer and Buttling Mack

Zbyszko Throws Laltlman
fiprinsfleld. lads.. Jan in StanislausKhysike, werlO'n "in.ll.iie hamplnn. wenle out of three full" from Annas I.niilrnsn at th VuvJtt'iiluin trie .bHZke wen

til flri ti Willi .1 .ubl xi' m roll In 2 te
Jalllinnr i nil tin in i (.ill 'Mill h h.-- llm k
In 10 inui VI. i k ..n ih ihlni fjli
VrJIh p II intf etii r. i'i II 'Je

Walker Win6 Slew Beut
Jrrn'i Illy Jm in i k v Wi .

f,tlnbtll Iliuii0ri-el- t uuipeliuwl J
arimtiui. .or AKreii. u
r.htr levv tlve-icun- d

mery . A. Vlkr welghtd HU!i
rinunt ipy.
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SPHAS DECIDE TO PLAY
MORE HOME CONTESTS

Downtewners Meet West Chester
and Nativity Teams This Week

The Seuth I'hillv Hebrew Association
bnskeib.ill lea has decide! te incrense
its schedule f ir)in ,,mtPhts bpfjniDS
with Tuesiiaj. January 17. The down- -
lewneis w.ll meet two of their hardestopponent during the week.

Un Thin Mlav at their hall, Seventhstreet and Siider avenue, West dies- - '

ler will hi plaved. and the Sphns meet!
ntlvitv en the uptewners' court enSaturday. They already have defeated

'

.Naihny in two ganfes of the present'
Mrie. West Chester has the strongest
Independent team m the State, comnescd
el former I, astern Leaguers.

On Thursduv of next w'eek at theStihtik Iiull .ill I. .. i. i.,.....-- iiiii. e MIlL-ei-l pnmeu
tlii- -

ever
pree.eiis which vvill he turned

10 Mend.lll Davidsen, the f.irn.ee
ple.ver, who injured earlv In theseason a game at Atlantic City. TheSeuth Philly Hebrews will play Frank-U- n

rlnting in one of the game, David- -
wii ixing a incmDer of both teams. Inth einer game I'assen. CoeheK
Black opposes Y. SI. H. A.

Tem Cleary Draws With Maheney
ll.illlmnrr. Ilil,, J,, ie vvhirlvvlnJInN ,..! fur Veu.ur Mlieny. ,

I" .1 iin. Ida ,. Hfli.flfiv hr.lr ...Vf.
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Jilt rmjnd with Hubluniwelght from lamuvva Uia asKreaner, landed

and iheuld havniper punch'
dcllen. T.V.l!iCt However, called
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The Hardest Battle
of My Ring Career

Midget Kept Punch-

ing Johnny Buff for
Rounds With

Broken Right Hand

CHAMP GOT DECISION

Jy MIDOKT SMITH
with a broken hand for

rounds Isn't much pleasure,
nnd it was under such circumstances
that I found myself up against the stiff -

est preposition of my career In the ring.
While down In Panama, where I started
te box. they couldn't get any one to

make me extend myself.but when I ar-

rived in New Yerk it didn't take me

long te learn that things were net se

) lovely in fisticuffs.
Phil Vranchinl was the first opponent

selected for me at the Garden. It was

ever before I knew It. Eleven seconds

after bout started was .en
fleer, knocked goal dldn t

. ., t. AAi.nl.il tlte ' Ullt-UI- n Ttua tee wane iue reicitt tuunsu .... , luuium r iiiiuugiuiiiu id"
necessary ten for n knockout. 1 was.

I pleased with my Initial showing in New,
Yerk, and It was only my tenth pre-- ,

fessienal contest. .

Then came that match in which 1

broke my hand. Johnny liim. who ijuit
'wen the from Pete Her-

man, in the opposite corner.
My handlers had it all doped out that
all I had te de was Butt once then
curtains.

Cuf couldn't get eirr that
one puneh. Ruff showed a let of
feet and he kept out of reach
of my right. Fer the first tire
rounds I s unable tn g t exer a
solid, Ruff doing a hark it ep all
around the ring with mc het afttr
him.

In the early part of third round press.

had

and

nnd

move

I null iiieiu.i mm is nnd outer, and
nuintct

hard en top his head. A Its but since nnd

..i ui.nf i he entire length et mj
arm from my knuckles. My hand was

broken. I knew.
When I returned te corner I told

n.rrr Vpiii-v- . manager, what had
lip that i,i,1j .villi,,,.,....... ,,,,,

no for kiiuw iiu'Mii n... "...is
out of nnd te keep

rnllewwi in-- Iat every
structiens. continued tearing into

!Buff,' driving m.v ut hi chin, but he

kept bobbing his head that ceuldn
reach his

round Buff started Bebby
me. for the

my hand reached his

te be wnry el my rignt. ien wiein
--n.iliv wns out conuiiissieii. me

iViiff wasn't
,,,,. were
the ii.m

IMieand
near the

ble ;...

night that Lvneh wen the title from
Pete Herman great

That Kith Ruff me.
xcas laid up uttli naht hand

casi jer irrcM,
box again found

the matrhmakeri irrrr
me the. leading
around.

Hill Itrrnnau will of
his ring career Thursday's

Issue the

C)vn

Krax

favorite speko of
Dolaware Bridge feat, vhich,

trust, will have no fallen arches.

The draft
draft brrr.

Iijwl.ull Mltnt llks

McCarthy want., knew
HhllllM' bBkclb1l wain will pref.

tln frjnrhlii t,euKht by
Urandt nn'i Dr. Sm;arrnn.

Pepper the feel
Oa te

eAperts seldom
Knew about gate.

There's always finish en
Circuit en account of the last

heat.

tfst mulc upllftfru.
ihe plRiie mevera.

Congress refused navy swimmers
hl'iaer peel. fl'itan, we, and

ijlw whole

Miller
current

news.
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Smith

Seven

Gibson Allows Leonard
te Fight for

Tet Rickard, Madisen Square
Garden long con-

ference with Billy Gibsen,
manager of Benny Lcennrd, light-
weight champion of world,
the lnt lingering difference
promoter manager wns patched
up. Anether conference Is te be
held this afternoon nnd It is ex-

pected te result the arranging of
match In which Lcennrd will be

one of principals.
agreed te permit Benny te

fight nny lightweight or
that Rickard

HARD GAMES FOR

MD A VE

the
for

rranchini
he

Keystene Teephene te
LilrwlAlfe.Ui'.

championship
appeared

hit

the

commission,
opperiunltj.

left

.loc

(ell Iho

the

het the

"Messenger" telegraphed Ills

Richard

Impresario,

the

the

welterweight

Expects
the

minal Quintet Tonight

MONOTYPE VS. "inning
nHILVVH hasn't wen

should

The In the Philadelphia
League will have

such easy sailing In the second hnlf of
the pennant race the lirst series
and the undefeated Philadelphia Ter-

minal, first-ha- lf title-holder- s, will
have hard game their hands this

vening when they
Telephone Yeiiah Hull. 'J7127 West
Columbia avenue. In the ether game
Monotype plays American Railway Ex- -

enught u Monetvpe an in
rigl!rEBuff t,ckctnndJ"onnece;iiltheug,;thc Express has wen

of stinging five games Davidsen

niv

iuu swinging

but

Atlantic,

Live-wir- e

estcrday

I.nwrv were signed, the team cannot
nfferd te be caught napping, for Mone-tjp- e

liable te let loose an nvalnnchc
of field goals nny time. The snme

l,n..e',l told me it wouldn't l Kovstene Telenlione.- ... ' -,
te ..I...

it
1

se I t

jaw

against

Kunny,

n

between

a

a

or in

a

in

nr

ni is
at

Walt Keating nnd Bill Black alone arc
able te make the ucst quintet hustle.

The ether clubs have all sttengthetied
and Art Leom is being picked as the
n inner of the secend-hnl- f with
Liz Powell, Bill Armstrong, formerly

After the fifth te f Jasper;
chances with Idson, Heward oedtake mere

news of broken strong In the line-up- .
1, . .... I..., .U.II !., . ... ... ..corner, ne nui open mi. "" ',""""'." wins In Second nan
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en
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at

title,

nessed game
throughout.

Ahie
and

exciting

In the second half Shanahan sent
"Army" Armstrong down the flour en
several occasions, nnd his field goals,
together with passes teammutes,
were the deciding factor. Slmnnhaii
(julekly iissimii'd lend in the final
Irame. and when Armstrong. Pesset
and Wescott tallied jumped their ad-
vantage te lit-1-

Armstrong again, nnd then
Kddle Cnllagher a long try.
Watsen and S'crenc registered, nnd
die Watsen made HuhI basket of the
contest, ale a lone trj. The final
score U'- te Watsen and (Jul- -
higher plajed ctellnr roles
Catheilral. Armsiieng und Kcrene
excelled for Shanahun.
Anirrirans in Nnv Heme

American Basketball I.nnm.e
started the second half the sensnn
in their new home at Third nnd Brown
btreets, and thn outlook for improved
conditions is exceedingly bright. The
location Is convenient te most of
the teams and a better turnout of the
fans is

Twe enesided contests were plaved.
In the first encounter Broadway Cjcle
had little trouble running iii a

te 17 en Bust (iermantewii. The
totals nt half were .in n
with eight baskets, and Vnn listen, with
seven were leading goal getters for
the Cjelisls.

In the ether game Passen, Gottlieb
& Black outclassed Marty Wolfson's
Merrill passers. The G.'s never

iietter nnd the Huh
leeks as if it will be the one te
Twentieth Century for the the
final Twentieth and the sport-
ing livn finished the series

six one defeat.

man, 'J.

EUROPEAN liS
BOOST FOR GOLF

Charlie Heffner Says Invasions
by American Teame Improve

International Relations

SOLVE LINKS' PROBLEMS

By CHARLES II. HOFFNER
Memlwr I'. Inlernatlerml Oolf Tram, 1021

"I OLF fans are te be divided In
the success of trips Un. en these

of Amerlcnn wlilell im

Great Britain last year In quest of links

Most are Inclined te consider the
n success or failure, according te the
showing made the teams. But

10 me unit me prime oejeci
the invasions has been somewhat lest

of namely, wtnblishment of
firm International relations Irr sport.

It is a line object nnd we members
the tentltti M'nva in iaa npnstt

and hew it out. sincerely
llevc thnt the best solution of the jum-
bled situation en the rules and the ether
problems that confront golfdem today

the sending of teams ever there every
year

BAIIlAAYC'. losing, mye much te with it. We
the open, hewewr.

Manufacturers' net

the

defend it this year. The and
ladles In their events, but If it
Is in nny way possible, they ought te
try again.
The Stimulus

The international flavor is wonder-
ful stimulus te the game. Fer the htars
of the the trip Is an education
and the standard of the game en both
sides A common ground In
the rules nnd ether (UmmissIeun estab-
lished, and brotherly
would never come under nil

regime such as
each striving only own
interests en own side 0f the ocean.

It can be said that the
are as cuger for us te come

ever there ns we are eager te have them
compete in our events.

There been great said In
regard te the way the American pre-tisiin-

team received en the
side when it went ever last jenr te

in the British open at St. An-
drews.

a of that team I am In
position te some of the state- -

.incuts that we were treated coolly as
untrue,

We were given every courtesy and
while abroad and can

frankly say have never seen fairer
sporting spirit than accorded us.
The licst

It Is true that Jeck Hutchisen
linnded the run en the he

,.il,l,lln iiiiiiiiii IIIKIIIVII

e

lint hundltiB " defeat nny feruml ,.
of the ,,w (Je ,,, (illnIp The )llt what winner would have had nnv

at half time ,,iflVmiitl?
him ... .Shanahan. altlnnigh .1....L tnhl frnnku

i'Vi ?ul son e", his ln ,ipI'1 ""'H- - ,0,,r ,l"(-"- ' have received the cup there
'ineU-hen-

s once in in higher In the nny ether plnce.-r- lgnt in he midst of
the the up en the sheul

slieul uer or eiiien. ","". err inrletv. and was made .l,.rs the rooters Hi- - n,...riKbut was lining na-ii- i, .inn ,,.-.- -, ,: i,ti 7.
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picture men were all around te get theli
Ins! loel; at tile cup for another .vear.

A 'i n mutter of fact. I don't think linn
epecte( Jeck te walk elT with the cup
then, but he was se excited thnt he
couldn't tnke his hands off it nnd
ninrcheil nil the way te the hotel with
the trophy in bis hands.

His victory was wr popular. Bight
from the Mart thcv were rooting for
Hutchisen. Hven during (he play-of- f

which we all followed. It was surpris-
ing the number of Britishers who were
strong for "Jeck the Hutch."

The prizes were ah presented in front
of the St. AndrevvH clubhouse at 7
o'clock the night before the play-of- f.

Plajers Praised
It wns here that they very

blghlj of Hutchisen and the
American entries ns several of them
came forward for mcir money.
Thinking it ever afterwnrd we agreed
it was net ically necessary le present
the cup lermallj, and that the spen.
taneeus wny It wns done wns best.

The St. Andrews course was a verv
geed test of but unfortunate! fiey
hnd quite a long dr spell which made
the famous links ver.v fast very l

for St. Andrews ut time tf
j ear.

I sincerely believe the vvns u
mighty boost for golf en both sides from
all nnglcs.

The sponsors deserve a world of credit
in making pessiblo this hist American
victory and for the deep-roote- d friend-
liness which new prevails among the
stars here and abroad.

Decisive Win for Mickey Mooney
Irrntun. N. Jan 10 Mliki innn..Iwl.Ucly rtef-at- -.l D.u- - hThuSur in

wind-u- at Un; Aiena In unly tue of iii
-n reuii.la dii S Humer h.wr ,i

the P. U.'b took a hnnd In the JZri. ?" , P'f, '" 'ft ""iln.l'". """ i '&
Newman and Knplnn, nuking Tre, $,' Si'jan'BSff 'SenZy'Ttii all

!' ?k ,uJley.''f"t.K8aller lf"fVr e h mit' ..- -w ... hi anwnu Miunt)

JOE LYNCH SIEPS

ON PATSY WALLACE

Tall Bantam ex-Cha- Wins

Over Opponent's Turtle Style.

Kramer Knocks Out Wimler

MENDELL DIVES PRETTILY

W

Ujv SANDY McNIBLICK
- HUM 1 Jee Lynch wen by n

hltskcr from Patsy Wallace In n
weakly hexlns show at Iho Ol.tmpia

Inst night en points. '"On points"
sounds geed, anyway.

Th whiskers nart of It was because
Jee pulled n "Dempsey" and entered
the rlnir with a let of hirsute adorn-
ment, from behind .which he made
mocking grimaces at Wallace through- -

euf- -

Lvneh, former bantam champion, is
built en the generous lines of n strlnq
bean, while Wnllacc Is about the height
and width of a beer 'mrrel. If yu
can Imaglns n fight between n Riratfe
and a lurtle that was about it, X n'laec
belnj? the turtle because he' forgotten
mere than n turtle ever knew nbeut
covering up.

Frem his celzn cf advantage up nlcr
the lights, Lynch had te aim nil JiN
blows down. When he mlscd he bit
the fleer, you might sny. He looked
half again ns tall as Wallace. Lvery
time Wallace clinched It looked like a

foul. 8ever.il times the fans yawned
with excitement.

Neither neter In the wind-u- p was
near n knockout. Lynch has a well-batter-

mush. When he entered the
ring they pointed te him and told hew
bnndsome he wns once.

Plaster Adds Zest
Besides the mutton chops nnd the

goatee he had u plaster en his
fenturc which was once n nose.

The contest had Us exciting moments
which mostly centered around the ef-

forts of Wallace, te. knock off that
plaster.

It stuck en till the fifth when Wal-

lace ripped it loose with a swell sock
between Lynch's eyes. Between every
round after that Lynch's seconds glued
cotton ever the wound, but In each
round except the seventh. Wallace was
able te knock It off.

This added n little zip te the battle,
particularly ns Lynch always became
Infuriated when thcv cheered Wallace
for loosening the plaster. The former

VJ ever the champ loose occasions
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far extended nnd
thoroughly cuffing his midget opponent
about the cars.

Lynch was willing te piny ns long ns
Wallace didn't get fresh, but then the
works were shot and Jeseph wndrd In.
A roundhouse punch just ns the bell
rang en the third round caught Lynch
en the whiskers and the long gent wns
nil for calling off the Intermission. Pep
O'Brien, however, ttenned hostilities.
Lynch weighed 120, Wallace 117'i.

'As a fight it was net geed, but net
bad. Ke that's that.

TorIC'leclworked be- -

oenwlilornllon

all

Clialkey Wimler, of Pittsburgh, was
charmingly inconspicuous ln whnt was
te hnve been an eight-roun- d go with
Danny Kramer, the local southpaw.
Soen after they stepped into the center
of the ring Kramer torpedoed Whaler's
floating rib.

The rib evidently sank nnd se did the
non. Clialkey. Frem the leek en his
face you'd have thought they were
coming te take him te the taxidermists.
Anyhow this act was bwept up with
Kramer a winner in 13 seconds.

Kramer weighed 1L'3 te Wlmler's 12(1

before the bell rang. Next time they
ought te be even, new that Wimler is
minus a rib.

The third bout pleased the most
morbid. Jee Mendel met Bebby Bur-ma-

"Met" Is right. At the finish
of the lirst ehukker Mendell met one
coming in und did a juckknife dive
beautifully. The bell rang and Slen-del- l,

fixing his eye firmly en bin cor-
ner hurried nlmest through the ropes
nt the side of the ring. He had been
knocked kicking nnd walked like a guy
who had drunk a great bamiuct.

In the second he wus also wabbly at
the finish. At the end of the third he
blocked n terrific clout with his nose
ln h's own comer. Clever seconds
shevid the chair under him just ns he
was abuut te sit in his own water
bucket.

In the fourth he nlse chose te receive
and did n bnckdive with a head spin
which went big. He get up at nine and
wus carried te his corner at the bell.
Led Tlit'iice

Jee also stepped another wicked poke
in the fifth which set him down as
though he'd had h's. feet pulled from
i.iiilni 1,1 us .tee nei'leefml In , n.......... ....... ..v ..r..v.b.b. ... .V11,
cushions en his splinter receiver, ad-
mitted things were toe much for him
and was led kindly out after he get
te his feel bv Pep O'Brien, the icfeiee-Th-

second bout wus a highly polished
nffnir which looked us though the par- -

Itlcipants had taken toe much varnish.
Ping Bedle, batting for Messenger Sill-
ier, and lliiddj Fitzgerald cared naught
for bleed and gnve until it hurt. Beth
looked as though they had been in n
fight with a Irelley car when they
emerged. Buddy looked like a guy
eating grapefruit. lOvery time he jabbed
the thing it squiited in his eye, IMng
landed ii let of wild ones. It was u
meat fight, both trying hard. Fer
their pains (hey were both booed and
cheeied heat Illy when they left the
ring. It was a draw.

The chief tin ill in the opening bout
between Blllj Piinpiis nnd Artie McCann
was the finding of a toetli in tht ring
extremities by the fans.

Plinpus iiiaile terrible faces through,
out, but McCann was net te be phased.

Men's & Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats
$ J.80

and sec our 1G windows

Peter Meran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Hen. A Sat. Ktji, TIU e'OUtk

Their faces nt the finish looked like
the, way they bring 'cm Inte the acci-
dent ward,

All things considered, the fans voted
It n geed show, especially these with
passes, new that the war tax Is off.

Sammy 8el(jer Awarded Decision
New Yerk, Jn, 10. Sammy Seller wa

nwnrtlad thn Judues' decision ever Mickey
Ilrewn In (ha uyelve-reun- d lmut at the
HreadwR)' HpertliUt Club, Urenklyn. JJrewn
imlmtltuted for l!ddle Ilrady. Bclirer took an
everwhe'mliiB lead al Iho etart In th
eeml-nna- l nlee u twelve-roun- d content, nilly
Henry wen the decision ever Eddla Bummers,

mams
wu

te leek llke new. An excluslve
process that safeguards against
Injury. Special methods of band
pressing. Clethes delivered en
hangers In dust-pro- bags.
Phene: Poplar 8680. We call
anywhere In Phlla, or euburbs.

AntonDerfner& Sans
Cteapera & Dyers

1324 Girard Ave.
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Bartfield
Johnny Dundee
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ADMIRALS

05
EISENLOHR'S
MASTERPIECE

Perfacie

OTTO
BROS., INC.

JVhat if
don't

need shoes right
moment? sub-

stantial saving- - buy
thcni away.

nfieiqeru)a&
jBoetShopme CJxejsinui

Gelf Schoel
Instructors

Lessens

Stenton Country Club
Country Club

Philadelphia Country Club

Worsted Sweaters
Shaker knit from pure

lamb's-wo- ol

V-ne-
ck sweater $8.00

V-nec-
lc coat sweater 8.50

Shawl-cella- r coat sweater 12.00

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
(Incorperatfd)

Men' FurnUhincs 724. PreDt..l. C. r.itV..1WOUIUI OirCCl limejic
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